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Ex Secretary Esdicott. after
pleasant trip to England, where be waa
received with distinction, lu returned to
this country and will practice law with
bis ton la Boton.

Daxikl Douuhbhtt i, mentioned at
tbe probable auoceor of tbe late S. S
Cox in congress, lie is a scholarly and
brilliant man, and would probably come
nearer filling Mr. Cox's place In tbe house
than any ether person who is available
for it

And dow we are told that tbe
story that China is contemplating re
taliatory measures upon tbe United
Slates for its tirlusion of Chinese
is flatly contradicted by the new
Chinese mminter to Washington, who,
speaking unofficially, said that there

triclive legislation of this country was
unite satisfactory to his country, as it
did not approve of tbe extensive migra
tion of Chinese to this country or any
other.

Sim shoot atys tbtt Mrs. Frank Les
lie sleeps in Mark silk sheets, the lop one
hemstitched and run with coral ribbons
to match her beautiful niirht robe of
ebony silk. Tbe pillows are cased in
black silk, and over the couch pendan
the chandelier, bant;, a cluster of fpn
ish rosaries, carved from fragrant wood
and joined with bits of jvle. llrr bath
Is a study of custard colored tiling. The
trimmings are done in plated silver, all
the pJumbing is open, the tub is coffin
shaped and pictures ornsment the wall

hes) will the t arl.it mart T

"When will the works start?" is
question that may be henrd in the lower
enl of town at a'roost any time no,
days. There is naturally much mU-re- s

fe.t among the great number of glass
workers in R.x k Island as to the Rock
Island works and the prospects for open-
ing the blowing season, especially since
the sat the work, to the Xew York
syndicate. An Attnra representative has
TMiiei air. ran Mitchell, or tbe Mock
Inland company, every day for a week in
h.tpea of learning the latest news as to
when tbe works will e. "I cannot
say, definitely," he staled this morning.
"but I have very good reason, to believe
the fires will be kindled before the end of
this month. It will take about ten days,
you know, to beat up after the fire
are started, and it m,y 1 pretty well on
towards tbe close of the month before
the blowing is commenced. There are
enough men in Rvk Island now to start
one factory."

IIOMMMIF DKFKATED.

A L-a- l 4tlr,r ItrrVata Ike Prafca.
Wrv s.ail ..ikr antral

Aerama tke River.
Fully five hundred local sports went

over to Central park. Davenport, yester-
day afternoon, to witness the much
talked of sprinting match between the
professional. Henry Holdorf, and a local
amateur, who had been heavily backed.
The contest was for $lt. and the dis
tance one hundred yards. Dick Kerns
acted as referee. Ed. Uurrill as starter and
P. A. Bloom was stakeholder. Tbe am
ateur won the race easilv amid great ex.
citemsnt, fully $m changing Lands on
the result.

The money was paid over without dis-

pute and Gibson, who backed the int.
tear, says that Iloldorrs bat kers. Murphy,
J bnsn and Webb, are three of the mott
gentlemanly and reasonable men be has
ever met in a transaction of this kind.

In the amateur Gibson unquestionably
has a "great find." and if he could be
prevailed upon to enter the professional
arena would Very likely make some of tbe
best of them hustle. But be says he has
no aspirations in that direction; he oniy
runs for fun and made this race aimply
because his friends Lad backed him liber-
ally, and he thought it his duty not to
disappoint them.

THE LOUISIANA STEAL GROWING.
Author llnrlapainii In lh o,HpUt

ftlrlal (CaM-alilr- .

MW i 'R1.KANH, rj.t. .10. It is now tatd
upon what appear to I good authority
that irrularitm hare been dirovT in
what are Uwn as tbe "Baby" stats bonds.
ISoarlr all ,f Utexn bonis numlrHl above
KU.INW ar rei to tw fraul ul nt, and
there are in som . the lower
nunilwri.

Amount to wl.'jon.oitn Now.
Attorney treneral that the

rai y iMmrH nave Iwn ltrrf t I or other
wise tanu red with to Oi amount of .
000. c to Um ml. illations of Jwlza
Rog-- n the total d'f n Ira I ton of .late fund
already in itrtit orr SI.Joohh.

Cefil. Jonra IHn of Hi Injuria.
PlTTMfll K., 1 . t l pL W. K.

Junes, thr t'euor.il mit.aHr fur Carnegie's
ntmmve F. 1 lio:ii..n Slmtl work at
Brad lock. n.i wo so hadly Inirtind in last
Thurlii .' t .i wm at that work, diwi at

" H ii. . iHr.'.if! Hiturlay nipht
frcim tli. of his injurk-s- . C'apt.
Jones a lint, of the most popular mn in
in:, city uii t t w..knowii throughout
tbe stat. 1U was well lik-- d by both capi
tal wts and Inlxirerm. Capt. Joii- - was also
one of tire Icad-- rs in raisin;; mom-- for the
JohiiHloen suffurers, subscribing fJ.I.UiO
hlRlS-lf- .

Oraat Cnnltag-ratln- at flatte. M. T.
ST. Fact, Minn., t 3.). Scials to

Tbe 1'ioutwr I'r-- s front IlufU, M. T., say
that fire Hutur.lay a kw of about
3l(J,(iO. A mi tic ttm buildings burned

were tbe llowrs block. First National lnk.Hen n spy's dry goo. store, Itatwork bat
siore, the li ubnJ block, (iannr's shue store,

al smaller establishments.

Will I zaero the CI realar.
6T. Lous, Wa, H.pt U0 The corpora-

tions to whom Uie secretary of state sent
circulars requiring t Item to take oath that
tbey do not belong to any "irust," have de.
serminad to ignore the circular, having
taken legal advice, which informs them that
tbe law is invalid.

Matllated by reaaaylvaala ttohhera.
WlLKKMBAaRK, Ta., Hept 30. Jfear

Bbtcksbinny Saturday morning a man
named Joseph Leiuber was found in a atrip
of woods with his skull fractn red aud on of
bis ear cut off. II asya be was attacked
and robbed by soma partis unknown. His
Injuries are fatal.

Cawl-I'- ii Morrar la rwaalav
LOHDOH, Bept 3tt By the explosion of

firsHlamp in a coal rata at Ruhrsort, I'.rteu-ss- k

Prnssia, kSatnrday, tbtrwa men wen
kiliad. ndD

FOUL AND FIENDISH
Death No Atonement for This

Devilish Crime.

TEL LITEST DEPTH OF ATROCITY

Irsterate4 o a Baaatiral aat t'npm-trcta-d
Olrl-Tt- a iMmt Kaorealty ml the

Wemaa-Kllllns- ; Moactroslty The Victim
hlorornrased by a tUJerto,! SJnltor, Via-lats- xl

aart Thea rsvbolra Arid barred
!ww Ht riirsat aad Khe llt lylns;

Haatlns; the Mmtn.
8 A MTU A. Kan., Sept St. Miss Eva

IlTty, tbe daughter of a wealthy
fanner living near Sabelha, was engage.! to
marry tbe son of a neighbor. Last Monday
she received an anonymous note, in which
her life was threatened on leas she renounced
the man of her choice and baetowed her af
fertiont upon tbe writer, whose identity was
plainly revealed as one of her rejected suit-
ors. Tbe girl showed the letter to her
fftth--r, but when be ent to find the young
msn who wrote it that worthy had left the
county.

P':rl frnm Her Hnme.
At II v'cl e yesterday morning, when

Wis li.rty a at home a lone in the farm-h- -.

h.-- r t taiug togotM church, a
a tiiswkwl man was by a neightior's
child tociit-- r tho house in a manner so

y a to arnusvt suspicion. TTbe fact
w..s ree.1. ai t Ptirty was sum-h- k

l .roin church. On arriving borne be
foot.d thv kitchen in a state of great disor-
der, a-- 1 ih.ugh a fierce struple bad taken
aCace th r, nu I toe room was full of tbe
sir.Hig mlor of chloroform. Acroas the yant
to a os-nli-- ass a trail showine that a rr- -

bad Iwhii drac--d N.lilv frotn tbe hou-- .

and just hid leu in the riieuin; corn lav
the uncons. i..u bo.y ol Eva I'urty.

Aa 1 apeakab!e Crime.
Hir peron had ls-- n violate.! and an at-

tempt to nmr ier ber had t--en made bv
a qiiantnv ft carbolic acid down her

Mnot Tl.efl h of the face and netkts
burnel an.! swollen, while the in

side of tbe mouth and throat are fearfully
eaten ty the drug. The girl was carried tv
tbe house and everv eff.Tt was ma Is to re
store her. t ut late lat night physician
owiared she ca inot re.vrr. A s.ce of m.n
are scouring tbe country in seanb of the
miscreaut a ho Commit ks! tbe fiendish
tault

ANOTHER JEALOUS DASTARD.

B ehot by Cowardly
If on ml to be Eaeapv.

Paitimcxk, M L, Sept 3a John Friers,
a-- 'J"J yt'srs, has lieen paying court for
several months to Miss Georgie Sione, 19
years of ag. who livea in tbe northern
suburbs ot Hiltimre, and it w under
stood Uiat tby were engaged. Y-tr- dr

afternoivi rr-- met Miss S one waix ing
oavoentia nd with Koliert M. tore Th
Jeol.ius Frien upfcrid.d the girl an ! toLl
her if she diil not cut M.tore's acq uaintance
oe woum rut Hers.

Then cnn-de- r all at aa end between us
retorted the girl

"Yea. an! consider that as an end to vou
said Frki as be quickly drew a pt-t- and
nre.1.

He fliv.1 three sbota. The first struck t- -r

in the eye; tbe --OHid in the abbwnea; tbe
tniM missed the mark. Fnezt then fl- - an 1

has not yet ten captnreL Miss St. me is
lying at her honv in a critical oai l.t.on

Advneatias: Mala rWlaliaaa.
v a mass-meetin- g was

held afternoon at Wcaaert
Turner had undnr tbe aupit-- of
th- - S cial.xt Ijabor nartv Th

as -- Mir Principle an! Our Tac
tics. A li llrt Hamilbio, a 1kwI attornev,
was chairman. J. F. Busbe. of New Y.-- k.

orienv ouinnei the lun lam.'nUl orincinlv- -
v. state s. ialiin. lie d lare.l that tliev

i in S.s'ialixro w..re in no vn Anarchists
or sympa b r with Anarchists. He de-cjr-

that Socialisu were loval to tbe eor- -
rrnmentao! Udieved n centralist ion of the
eieruUTe and distrtrttiUio of the
pnwer. U ber sneecbes ware movie defend
ing the SiMial tt il c rux that the govern
ment shou'd own ami operate all the great
ludn.trirs.

Killed by m Hearty
t. h sept I'ul Wdey 8. Scrib- -

ner, recorder of Cot county, veteran of tbe
late war, rorainent in Grand Army mat
ters, and widtdy known as a politician and
sofcirer. died Saturday morning at bis resi-
dence, S76 I SaJie avenue. Tbe causa of
Mr. s death was remarkabla He

affected with aneurism of the aorta, and
bad been bad-ridd- tor two months. Sat- -
ur.lay be laughel heartily at newsrwner ar
ticle and a moment afterward dropped back
m me oeii oaL 1 be aorta bad lajrst and

the 1,1. H. gul.l through a small anerture
in bis irta-t-. ilTUiiT tbe I1 and ft,- - iih
III" life current.

A t'amoaa Soldier ione to KeU
ST. ran, Hept S-- (Jett Samuel V.

Siurgis, I. S. A , died at his home in tbu
City Saturday. He was graduated from
W est I'oint in along with Oeorge K
McOIIan, -- Stonewall" Jackson. Stonernan
Pickett, and many other famous eeneraL.
Gen, Sturgis engage in imt of tbe most
important lttle of tbe war of tbe rebellion
and fought Indian for forty years in tbe
imrmweii, retiring from active command
three years sen

Ills Kepatatina Was Itflew fmr.
Wa.hisotos; Crrr, Sept 3J. Assistant

Secretary fiusney baa rejected tire applica- -

Adams, for a pension. Tbe evidnnce sbowe4
that Adams enlisted in Company C, Thirty-nint- h

Kentucky mounted infantry, Iiec. il,
W;, and iiesertl Aug. 10, lso. On Feb.
! isri, ne I as a substitute and
served until honorably discharged. Tbe
claim is rejected for lack of proof, and be--
cau-- or the lia I reputation of Adam.

THE DISASTER AT PALATINE.

Oaly lanr rersaas Killed Sad End ta a
HiianniMn The Woanded.

Amsterdam, X Y., Mept 30 Friday
nigut' the accident to the St
f . T, . ..

exjires near i aiatine tin Ige were
mucn eiaggeratod. It turns out that only
four persons were killed. The wreck might
have deprived a ouple of railways the C.
C, C. an I 1, and the Michigan Central of
tbeir respective president, as both. H. R
Ledyard, of tbe latter, and M. E. Ingalla, of
the former, wure in their private cars which
were part of the train. Mr. Ledyard1 car
was damaged, but be escaped unhurt, as did
air. ingall. Mrs. Ingalls, who was with
her hustwnd, wa not so fortunate, being
sugniiy nun.

Following are the names of those killed.
ana who were dug out of the wreck after
some very hard work: Itev. Prentio Duve,
Dayton, O., aged about 60 years; Kadia
Boyd. Westpor , N. Y., maid to Mrs. W. H.
Manning, aged alxmt 24; William H. Man-
ning a real esut dealer, of MarquettA,
Mich., and Charles Franklin, porter on Full
man ear, aged 21

The wounded were; Mrs. W. H. Man-
ning, West port, injured about the bead;
Miss Tate, Fredonia, back hurt and face cut;
Engineer Hurtu, Allmnv, both lega broken
and otherwise injured; K. A. Fowler, alum-Ian- -

dealer. New York, concussion of tbe
spina and otherwise seriously injured; Will- -
Mtra n. ai t K .y, it J. Lwis. and W. H.
England, New York, injured alightly.

The ftaddeet Feataira mt the I leas tar.
Tbe most tbetic feature of tbe accident

was the k King of W. H. Manning. Mr.
Manning a few weeks ago came east to
Westport, N. Y.. wliera ba married Miss
Julia ln via, a wealthy and beautiful young
ludy. Tney bad passed a few weeks of tbeir
honeymoon in tbe east and bad started for
tbeir new borne, where an elegantly fur-
nished bouse awaited tbem. He was thought
not to ba fatally hurt when first raamiad
fru tbe wreck and was encouramut fcr

think that be would pull through, but died
soon after being removed to Hotel Wagner
at Canajobarie. His wife is a beautiful lit
tle woman and was very brave. She de-
clared that she was all right whan tbe
rescuers reached bar, and told them to look
to ber husband. Mr. Manning was a rela-
tive of tbe lata Secretary Manning.
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TW0MBLEY WAS DRUNK.

Tbe Rock Island Kaglaeer Who Caaaed
the Wnahlactow Heights IMaastar.

Chicago, Sept 30 Tbe coroner's Jury
Investigating tbe Washington Heights acci
dant, eooci'uded its work Saturday by hold
ing Twombley, tbe engineer and La Cloche,
tbe fireman, of the freight engine, responsi
ble for tbe accident Tbe crowning feature
of tbe investigation was the conftsjgion of
Fireman La Cloche, made after the verdict
was brought in anu in which ba admitted
tost bis testimony. In which he wore.
Twombley was sob sr. was false, and that
Twombley was drunk the night of the
accident

The Kas-laeer-'s Bad Habits.
Division Huperinte atent Chamberlain tes

tified that be bad n Hhing to do with dis
charging or employing engineers, he could
only recommend. 1 .a bad taken Twombley
on dis engine at leasi three time for being
drank. The last time was almost a year
ago, atier which 1 wombier was diarharcad.
He waa t y hM father, the mas-
ter mechanic. 80 ar as Mr. Chamberlain
knew, Twombley wat the only engineer dis
charged for drunken wa who was reiuslated.
He did n. know hy tbe exception waa
made in 1 worubley'i rase.

Twombtey's rather Testine.
Master Mechanic Twombley, father of the

engineer, sal I b had discharged his
son on his own reaHisibility, for drinking.
and bad reinstated I un at the request of Mr.
Kimball, assistant to tbe president of tbe
road, and upon assurances that he bad
quit drinking, which cams from bis fello
engineers, Tbe jur rs verdict, besides plac-
ing tbe actual blanv. on Twombley and La
Cloche, censures tbt conductor for not cou
trolling tbe train, at d the railway for not ex
ercising due dilligeice in demanding proper
service by tbe empl yers.

A Fe.vl lar lirk.
Niagara Fallm, N. Y., Sept 30. Float

ing down tbe Niagara river from Grass Isl
and and landing on tbe head of Oitat Island
is cousidred at all times a very hazardous
undertaking, and of no practical use, yet it
ba Deen accomplished several times.
This summer "Joeco Walker and
one; liarry wete carried over tbe
Horse-Sho- e falls when it was supptawd that
they, t.io, were trying to reach tbe bJand.
But them ca.sua.tie did not prevent Anthony
Walker, a well-know- n river pilot, from at
tempting tbe trp yesterday afternoon.
Taking an old scov, be rowed over to Grass
island and amid much excitement made tbe
trip successfully. Good luck more than good
management land I him on the tslauJ.

The m TrohleDa.
Hashimoto Citt, Sept ) In an in

terview on tbe subiect of tbe new diffus on
process of obtaining sugar from sorghum
cane. Secretary Ki.sk, who has just returned
from an investigating tour in the west said
"I cannot say that tbe process has pruved a
success. Tbe government chemists stationed
at tbe mills are at work to find ways of im-
proving on the r suits w bicb we now get
At present but oie-ha- lf tbe pro-iuc- t coes
into syrup, and if that could be made into
sugar it seems to it ra that tbe industry woul
"very profitable; but unless that can he

done I ana very doubtful about tbe profit of
making augir from sorghum cane. Tbe
cbemiKts are bopetuL

The Rot-erda- Striker.
Rotterdam, S.pt Su. At a meeting of

tbe sinkers bel I Friday evening it was re
solved to exclnlj all Socialist from the
movement and t conduct the strike in an
orderly manner. '.Tie resolution was adopted
amid cheers for tbe hue of Orange. A
workman was ej.pelled from the meeting
or to make a Socialist oration.

The Flaa; Over lb gebeola.
Nisrun, N. Y., 8ept 3a Aresolu

tion was carried a: tbe meeting of the school
baard Friday evening that tbe American
nag should be ilisplayed from each school
uouse in toe city, every school dav in the
year, with appr priate ceremonies at tbe
raising and lower. ng of tbe Bag.

Terry tielsrewt Nat a Caadldate.
Nkw York, Ae- - 3a Perry Belmont has

written to Tbe Nt w York Herald from New.
port, R. L, that I e is not a candidate for tbe
congressional noti.iaation in the Ninth con
gressional iiistrici, and says that h.- - has no
prsaent desire to return to congresi

tlew Her Head Clear Off.
York, l a.. S-- j. 3ti. About ll;; Satur

day morning a be iler in a quarry at Wrigbte- -
vuie, tbis county, exploded with terrific
fia-o-e. Mrs. Leiiuel Barnes was instantly
auteo, ner neaa reing blown completely oX
Har husband bat bis skull fractured am!
cannot live. A imall building wns blown to
stoma.

Itllllac Caavletad mt Harder.
Waterloo, In., Sept 30 The jury in

the Millings case baa agreed upon a verdict
of murder in tb second deere. Thirteen

allots were takrn. Tbe defendant showed
no emotion. Tbu case will pr.4ibly be el

1 be set tence may be ten years or
more.

Look Like It Might He Straight.
I nvr.. . o, 1 T ....ciik, ai. in xvman catholic

primate of Armigh has announced shat the
pofw w ill probe ly leave Rome shtrrtly. In
connection with this announcement tbe pri-
mate took orcasi n to deplore the increasing
Uck rf reverend- - and religion in Ireland.

This Is Rather Mgalfieaat.
Lo.NOO, Sej. MO It is said that a suffl--

cwnt sum of mcuey has been subscribe.1 in
Rome to erect a monumeat commemorat ive
af the Unipocal cwer iJ Uw Don.

MINORITY REPORT ON THE SAINTS.

Uea. MrCleraaad Iloaaa't Agree with His
Colleactiaa His Caarl asiowa.

asbivutos Crrr. Sept 3d John A.
McClernand, of the Utah commission, Sat-
urday submitte I a minority report on tbe
uormon quest! ra to Secretary Noble. His
reasen for so doing, be states, is bis

in tbe report of his colleagues in
its general animus, particularly in its treat-

ment of tbe dts inction between opinion and
actions as sutjects of legislative punish
ment Tbe oxiating laws, be says, are
working well -- To let well enough alone is
a wise ana sale rule," ba continues. "I
would therefore recommend general adher-
ence to it"

Const I tntl aaal Amendment Trged.
Mr. McClerasnd eaters upon an extensiva

treatise abowrng the denser to he snore.
bended from trenching upon tbe religious
ouDvicaons 01 people, and quotas copiously
from Jefferson, Hamilton, Madison, and
tbe d ecisions cf the supreme aourt to sustain
his position 00 she subject He conclude by
recommending an amendment to tbe consti
tution "perpe ually prohibitins: nolvs-am-

under whatsoever its guise, not only in tbe
siaies, out aasr. in tbe territories and other
places over which tbe United States
have or may have jurisdiction." He
dwells at length upon tbe import-
ance of this amendment, and says it
would subs titute a "lasting organic law for
m fugitive legiilative enactment which must
cease to opera' a with tbe cessation of tbe an-
omalous territorial condition."

Opposed tat Bevtvtaa; latolaraaca.
Tbe Mormtn religion, he savs. nursed of

its impurities, will probably survive. How
long be cannit foresee-- Tba ana of that
fanaticism aid fatuatv." ha conclndaa
"which conce ved tb inquisition and tbe
racks; which invented the mediaeval writ
de beretiro combureodo; which burned Lati-
mer and RiiUey at tbe stake; which in-
flicted tbe massacre of st Rartbolomew;
which rutblnsly exterminated dissenters
from ortbodxy in tbe Netherlands, and
which drove tbe Puritans, tba Huruenot
the Quakers and tbeir to the
eanseof 1 reelora frotn tbeir native landa, to
find refnge in tba New World and to people
it with teenut g millions and to bless it with
republican p inciples and forms tboaa aires
have passed away. To revive their dark
and intulerat t spirit now, in tbe nineteenth
century, woul 1 add another proof and lament
that tbe coirse of nation is not upon
straight line, but in wayward circles, and- -
mg wnere they began and I
wnere way

ON CUPID S TRAIL.
k Stern Parent's Hot Chase

After Runaways.

LS ABTFXJL YELLOW-HAERK- D GULL

Th Comedy Rnaa Into a Game of Hide
aad-Ree- Parsaer and Parsaad Being ow
the Kama Train A Vary Repreheasibl
Way of Gattiaa; Oat of a Diniewlty Two
Other Laving Hearts 1'nitad Only to
Separata for m Tlma.
MiLWarKKK, Sept 30. A girt with yellow

rurly hair stepped daintily out of the Kir by
bouse at noon Saturday and crept into a car
riage that stood near the curb. The carriage
waa drawn toward the lake shore, and
another runaway marriage was about to
take place. Tbe girt was Miss Jane 8.
McKinley, tbe daughter of J. B. Mc Kin ley
a real estate agent of Champaign, Ilia. Tbe
prospective groom was Orville W. Cannon
a son of W. B. Cannon, the wealthy banker
of Danville, Ilia. The banker's son was in
the carriage when the girl entered and the
vehicle stopped in front of the residence of
Rev. Stanley Lester, of St Paul's church.
Half an hour later the marriage ceremony
was performed by tbe rector and the run
sway couple returned to tbe Kirby house.

Miss Falter Gave Her a Pointer.
The love affair which terminated in Mil

waukee's most recent sensation began some
time ago. Mia McKinley fell in love wirh
the banker's son very easily, because be
handsome an I the beir to a million or two
Ihe went away to coll-g- e under the stern
rommand of h.T arents, who had pick-s- i

sut another butand for ber. Last March
she happeued to ls at the Kirby house when
Miss l aulina Fuller, the daughter of the
chief justii e, created a ensatioo by marry
ing Vlnit Aubrey, of Chicago. Thecircum
Mtame served as a valuable pointer to the
L"banipai;n llle, and she profited by it
Miss McKinley was not a stranger to Mil
waukee cns, f. she bad spent a greater
part of the sunim t here as tbe companion
01 ner mot ner, who was in the city tor rued
icai treatment

Kmhrared the Opportunity.
A week ago tbe mother came lsu-- k to Mil

waukee after being at her home for a month.
The daughter did not accompany her. In
the meantime the elopement had been
planned. Letters passed Let ween the lovers.
wnotboucbtit would be easier to fool tbe
old man alone than both of tbe girl's par
ents. Last Thursday evening young Cannon
went to see his sweetheart Fortunately tbe
ismer wss out, and a younger sister, named
Florence, was at borne alone. It was an
sasy matter to conciliate the sister and win
ber silence.

The Old Man oa the Trait
Tbe runaways lovers left Chan paign and

started for Chicago Tbey had hardly
reacneo toe next station before Father Mc-
Kinley returned home and made the discov
ery that his daughter had fled. Tbe sister
broke down and confessed tbe whole storv.
and then Champaign's real estate agent was
angry. He danced around the railway sta
lion waiting lor a train, and his wrath
knew no bounds. He somehow bad a suspi-
cion that his daughter was headed for Mil
waukee, and when Chicago was reached he
new to tbe Northwestern station. What
time be lost before starting ha now gained on
ine runaways, ror they were startled to
tbe old man come wheeling into tbe station
and grab tbe rear of tbe tram tbey had
taken.

A Game of Ride aad Reeh.
Tbe runaways spraag into a corner of tbe

parlor car and gave tba porter a handful of
goM to make tbeir concealment sura Tbe
old gentleman rode on tba same train
Milwaukee and never discovered the run
aways. When tbe Cream City was reached
another obstacle presented itself. The old
man was on tbe tram and a discovery would
cause a scandal Fortune favored the lover
and tbey climbed dow n on one side of tbe
train while tbe stern parent slid off on tbe
other to hasten to bia wife and tell bar of tba
family troubles. He took one carriare and
toe runaways took another.

Very Renreheaslble of Them.
The old man rnsbed into tbe Kirby bouse

and a moment later was in tbe presence of
his wire, tie asked for their daughter, but
receiveu no comrortlng Information. The
lovers bad now formed aa ioreuious nlan
Tbe girl w as to rush in on bar parents at tbe
twiroy nouse and declare that she had never
seen tbe banker's son, while her lover was to
seek seclusion at an obscure west side hotel
for If tbey were overhauled in Milwaukee
the entire scheme would fail This plan was
carried out Miss McKinley went to the
tvlrtiy bouse at once and told ber mother
toai sne only wanted to fool bar and that
he had no intention of marrying. The girl's

prana was xorgiven and the old man re
turned home.

Ihe Mother Forgives Them.
Meanwile the banker's son was housed on

tbe wast ssIa He waitad patiently for some
word from bis sweetiaoart, and Saturday
morning she sent him a note. She kissed ber
mother good-by- e, and a short time after-
ward introduced ber husband. The old ladv
was reconciled tiecsuae she had to be, but she
dictated a long telegram to a real estate
agent in Champaign telling bim that be
akin t know as much Uiis year as be did last

lch.inley is 19 years of aie. and her
husband has just reached bis majority.
Tbey will remain in Milwaukee for a week,
w ben they will leave for California.

MARRIED AND SEPARATED.

Tory Yoaag Cob pi Kaa Away. Got
Married, asd Thaw Pars.

Stewart is a handsome blonde, 1? years old.
and the only daughter of James Stewart,
a wealthy architect of Kansas City. John
W. Khuman is 21 years of age, talL dark.
distinguished looking, and is assistant post-must-

at Labanon, Indiana, tbe
son of Felix Sboman. a noted
politician. The two met at Indianap-
olis this summer, where the lady was spend-
ing ber vacation, fell desperately in love,
and resolved to get married. As neither
could secure rental consent, tbey went to
Latiayeiie rriaay, but could not secure tbe
license without perjury, as the bride was
not of legal are. Tbey therefore came to
Danville on an early train, telecranhinir
ahead for tbe license, and arrived at tbe
court house before tbe doors were opened.

Tney Separate at the Altar.
Tbe license was secured and at 5 o'clock

Saturday morning Judip-- Evans made them
man and wita. Than lodowed one of thoaa
partings, such as press the life from out

young hearts," and Mrs. Khuma Vxk the
noon train for hr boin at Kansas Ci ty,
where she will flnasb her academic education'
and ber husband an hour later left foe
Lafayette to resume his work. The elono- -
meot was conducted with great nevreev a
both families bitterly oppose the match
ana (be groom off. rod newiuer mrre.
pondsnts a ban.Isom consideration to omit

all mention cf tbe affair

HOME RULE FOR IRELAND.

Doe" Amos, of Minneapolis, Gives HI
FrUads a Surprise, aa It Were.

MijtKRAPoLw. Sept :. Ei-May- Amas
baa just return from Europe and toe citi-te-

gave bim a welcome borne Saturday
night, a big panda and welcoming speeches
being on the programme. Mr. Ames wa tbe
last speeker a id be said that when be left
borne be was in favor of home rule for Ira.
land, but his opinion now was that they
were not capable of governing themselves.
vonnnuiug, tieeald:

rut American schools in Ireland for a
generation or two and then tbev will ha
ready for home rule. But now they are not
competent for I had
plenty of opportunity of studying tbe Irish
question, and I am convinced of one thing
that Ireland is priest-ri-d Joo. Wnere you
find tba priest you flud iguoranco. and where
yon find ignorance you find misery. Noth-
ing but education can pull Ireland out of tbe
slough of despond."

1 be above remarks excite unusual com
ment aa being very impolitic in view of tne
large Irish Romas Catholic constituency
which Dr. Amos would have to anneal to
were ba to enter the political arena again.

CHICAGO SMILES

To Hear a Gothamite Talk
World's Fair.

THE CASr A VERY DESPERATE ONE.

A Newspaper Man Talis a Tata or Woe
Four Reasons Why the Eastern Metro-
polis Will Get Left la the Race, tho First
Being Political A Despairing Tlew of
the Sitnatloa by a Disgostod New Terher.
Cbicaoo, Sept 30. CoL Frank A. Burr,

tbe well-know- n New York newspaper cor-

respondent, was at the Palmer tbe other
day. "I came out here," be said, "chiefly to
write some letters from Chicago to tell New
York what you are doing about tbe World's
fair. Tbe idea was to stir the Naw-Yorke-

up to a realisation of the fact that if tbey
don't stop quarreling and at once go to work
they will lose all chance of getting tbe fair.
It is really surprising to note with what de-

gree of unanimity Chicago has gone to work
to get tbe fair. Nobody is quarreling about
site or anything connected with it Tbe sole
and single purpose seems to be to get., tbe
fair, and settle the details afterward and
pursuing that policy I am frank enough to
say I believe Chicago will win."

Tammany Is In the Way.
"Then you have little faith in the Nw

Yorkers, eh f
"When it comes to getting up fairs, no. If

you will ln,ten a moment I will toll you why
New York will be left out of the con-
gressional calculation, in the fin-- t place
New York is a great big Democratic city
ruled by Tammany halL Her Democratic
supremacy is assured for all time to come.
There will be J0,O),(V) to handle in con-
nection with the world's ex posit ion of lh'.rj,
and do you suppi s a K pu.-licvi i

going to permit th.it aiiimnitof money to be
bandied in New York in a presidential year by
Tammany an I Tammany infl Nit
much. And for the vry same reasons the
rich Republicans of N w York are slow to
take bold of the enterprise.

T.Mt Mnrh Fuss and No Money.
Item N.x 2 Like fools the promoters of

tbe exposition scheme have got to quarrel
ing among themselves over a site and other
details before tbey have raise.! a dollar of
money or made the tirst advance toward
getting the fair. Thev are quarreling over
who shall be this officer and w ho shal 1 be
that, and by such silliness are frittering
away their strength and infl.i-n- ca day by
day.

Ilnn't Want It, Anyhow.
-- Item a .i Kich New orkers do not

want the fair. That is, thev care notbine
about it Your rich and idle New Yorker is
the most se.fKh, unpatriotic,
chap U l found in seven state What
does be care about the exposition f Of what
interest is it to himf Wherein can it benefit
bim 1 He would much prefer to go over to
Paris and yee an exposition. He diva not
believe anything creditable to tbe country
con 1 gotten up in America, anyhow, and
so tlieving be hasn't a dollar to nut in it.
That is the feeling of all rich and fashionable
New ort, and we see it revealed in tbe ut
ter apathy with which the wealthy Anglo
maniac idlers have regarded the expition
idea from the first

Hss No Available Ixwatlon.
"Item Na 4. New York has neither a

suitable site nor the proper means of reach-
ing one if be bad it Her present intramur-
al transportation facilities are crowded now
to the utmost Two or three transporta-
tion comianies control every inlet from
abroad, and that whole neck of wools be-
tween Spuyteo Duyvel creek and Castle
Garden is already so crowded that not a
place available could be found anywhere.
Tbe present idea is to locate tbe fair in Cen-
tral park. If that idea is adhered to it
wdl burst the scheme wide open. The law
prevents it, and a special act of the legisla
ture wii oe necessary to put it there. Again,
more than half of New York will bitterly re-s--

and oppose such use of Central park.
No, tbe exposition, I am frank to sav, will
not beHikely to go to Nw York, and nobody
will grieve leas than tbe New Yorkers them-
selves if tbey don't get it"

for IVnaloo Com mini oner.
Washinutos City, Sept So. The presi

dent's return to the capital has started the
stream of callers to the Wnite H .:ise again.
Saturday the mot s gui8canc calis were
made by Secretary Noble, Ju le (JfofT. lieu.
Campbell lof Kansas), and
Anderson, also of Kansas, lien. Camnbell
is the man who now lea Is all others in the
competition for pension commissioner in
the minds of the knowing ones and it is
more than probable that the above calls had
something to do with the matter.

Will Rejoice Over Cony bear.
LosDOS.Sept Ai. Convheara, Home Rule

member of parliament, who is serving out a
term of imprisonment under the crimes act
and about w hose treatment there bas been
so much complaint by bis parliamentary

t liberated on the 5th of next
month. A demonstration in his honor is be
ing organized to meet in London.

Modified to Avoid aaday Work.
WaSRINuto City, Sept 30 Postmas

ter Wanamalcer has so modified the postal
laws and regulations as to allow postmas-
ters where necessary to defer their week I v
returns of money orders from Saturday to
niaioay nignt, so as to atfoid no uecessitv
for work on Sunday in the preparation of
tbe returns.

British foetal Clerks to Strike.
Los don. Sept St. The postal clerks held

a ii j
they are receiving and the treatment of their I

demands by tbe secretary. They have de-
cided to form a union, and a strike will
follow unless tbeir grievances are adjusted.

Railway Consolidation Reported.
Omaha, Neb , Sept :). It is said that

the Leavenworth. Toiwka and Santa Fe
hich includes the Kansas CentraL has

been consolidate.! with the St Joseph and
Grand Island, and that the official an-
nouncement of the fact will he made known
within a couple of days.

Denounced the Postmaster GeneraL
IsdiakaPolik, Sept Tu. Indiana Spirit

ualists, in state convention, have unani-
mously passed a very bitter resolution de-
nouncing Postmanter General Wanamaker
for denying postal privileges to Tbe Banner
of Light and other publications of the so
ciety.

The Rtfflans and the Spanish.
Madrid, Sept 30. The Riffians have de

livered to tbe Spnniah representatives the
men recently captured from a Suaaish ves
sel. This is supposed t end tbe trouble be-
tween Spain and Morocco.

Did a Little Business la Cigar.
BosTO.t, Sept 3. William Walters

claiming to be from Kansas City, has been
arrested here charged with obtainirur 10.000
cigars from firms in this city on forged or- -

rs.

Minister Waabburne Arrive Hon a.
Nw York, Sept. 30. Amoag tba

gars on tba steamer La Bretagne, which ar-
rived yesterday from Havre, was Hon. J. D.
W ashburne. tbe American tninistar to
Switzerland.

Editor O'Hriaa Uettias; WelL
IxiRDon, 8.pt 30. William O'Brien, mem

ber ot parliament, editor of Unitad Ireland,
who is confined in Galway jail, is slowly
regain ing bia health.

Editor O'Briea Writing a Novel.
Lokdok, Bept. 30. William O'Brien. M.

P., iscugagsd in writing an Irish political
novel.

TKat laaatlat Eas;ll.h Srndleata.
Cbicaoo, Sept 30. The Tribune nrint...article declaring that a British svndioab. ha.

Robbled ten bijf breweries. Including Bemis
5 cAtT. Wacker & Birk and tba Behoen-boffe- n,

of this city, a long list of elevators
in Minnesota and Dakota, auul will in .
days gobble tbe Minneapolis flour mill prep-crtie-a.

A telegram from C. A. PUUbury. ofatmneapolia. savs tba ator (. . i.
far as his mills are concerned. The oapital'ln-oWe-

d,

says Tbe Tribune, U from Ik) 000 --
ooo to '

gT,We are now well into Autnmn with its weather and will soon see the Mer
enrj go in the Thermometer, consequently all onght to prepare for it. In

AND
There is no better place to

- IF1.
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OUH NATIONAL BALL GAME.

t'lgnrr Irum the ror Hook The llroth-frlifMx- t

Kcltama Acaln.
( Wicaoo. S-p- t. 30. Hy a luiky combina-

tion of Caicago's base ball es
pfrts struglod atraiu into third plaoe 14
wyk ly the narrow margin of ona point,
while Xew York still beads tiis league list.
A g.tod frame was played here Saturday
endmg in alio after ten inninirs with th
Uinu s, .IsrW-itte-- i closing th contests Toe
Ktaud;n 01 tne didVrmt associations is given
lielow :

National Iairue. l"Ui w.in. r.cNp VrS .'..MB.w.n I .'i Tm 43 !7Ihirazn I JT 1 t
rhlia.!-!lu- ... 121 hi ;!
Orrr.aml ... 1'7 ? .4 7.'ritlbur .... IiTInliatiailt Ii ST .441Wahftih;i"a ... lis 'l .:i.j

Wrtem. W i. l.t r.o .niernn. w.w Iomaha.. . 37 im Hn- - aitn . 7 4ft I'aul . J I4 M l.u: ... .uiiMtn'aiHilt " ..' Alh'olK' .
Moux Cur o Raiumiire
Milwaukee t ini'innatl 7 ellienrrr. .. M 4JI Toiumbuv M T4
rt. J W.h 41 -- -'i Ran. Our 5 71leM..in. 41 ..V !iuirTiile '. I, m

At C'ou-a- l"bii-a;- New York a
fc?n in uni:, darkness: at Pirtat.ur Pittf-bir- g

4. I'Uil'dHptiia 1; at Indianapolis
Iodiaiiaixlis 10, Itoiton 3; at Cleveland
(Orst gam) Claveian.l 7, Wash-ingto- n

1 : Irfm.) gam) Cleve-
land , Washington 7 seven iniiin);.
Anu-ri.-a- u association: At Brooklyn Bain-more-

Brooklyn S; at Pbi'adelpbia Ath-l-tic-

Colunil.ns 0; at Ka tens Cily Kan-si- s
City !. Cincinnati 7; at St. L n St.

L.M1M2, Louisv lie 3 rou innini, oar. isss;
SunUv: At It louo.-te- r. X. J. Alhle' .c 3

uninbin t; at BrcAlyn Brook! 7.
Baliinitire 2.

West-r- n league: At Minneapolis (first
Csnie) Minneapolis 15, St. Jteph 3; (second
Can-- ) MinneapoiLs 11. Sr, Joseph 1; at St.
IHul t I'aui V, IVnver 4; at Siom City
Sioux City S. Di M w 1; at M.lwaukee
Milwaukee 1;, Ojia'ia 7. Sunday: At St.
Paul St Paul 1. M nneaoohs 5; at Sioux
City (tirst pim--l Sioux City 0, I Moines
5; Ocon ! earn ) Sioux Ciy S. D Moines
12; at Milwauk w ((irt Kan,-- ) M.lwauke IS,
Oinaha f; (second gam ) Milwaukee ,

Omaha 1 five innings.

len't Look Much Like a 'rake."
'ew York, Sept. 30 Tbe New York

syndicate of the Brotherhood of base hall
players yesterday leal of Mr. Jsmes J. Coo-pa- n

two blocks of proun 1 lying between
One Hundred and Kitty-sevent- h and One
Hundred and Fifly-N.nt- h street, and Eighth
and Ninth avenues, at an annual rental ol
tJ4,UX They also leased tne new polo
grounds at One H indred and Fifty-fift- h 1
street, now nell by President Day and the
New York team for a term of ten years, sub-
ject, however, to the lease now held by Mr.
Day for two years. Tbe names of the per-
sons composing tbe syndicate an 1 sureties
are wirbbel.L

Spalding Ak a Conference.
Chicago, Sept. A). John M. War ! was

in the city last week with the Kew York
Hub and IYsidfnt SpalJinj wrote him re-
questing a conference between the Brotber- -
nol comuntW and tbe National league
committee. ard replied that after the re-
fusal of a cimf-ren- ce lst July hy tba League
manasrrH, tne KmlhrbnnlhTw. mni it was not in his powert make an appointment He said, how-eve- r,

that he w..uld refer Mr. Salding's let-
ter to the whol Brotherb.vid.

Another t'hieaco Kmbesxler.
Chicago, rVpt 3D. Henry F. Clifford,

the bookkper for Gibson, Parish At Co ,
who discovered a discrepancy of fri,iH) in
tbe cash of the firm just before its failure,
and who di&apiearl from his home Sept,
1 is wanted for alleged emWrzlcnient of
the firm's money. A reward of ha
Iwn otTereti tor tbe arrest of tlie (ueiiiv.
O.ffoni, it is claimed, robbed his emplnyeis
systematically for a ong time. It was not
until tbe examination ot tbe hooka after Ihe
failure tb.it it was discovered Ibat he was an
etnbuler. Ihe amount of his peculations,
so far -- discovereil, is $A),oui, with the
probability that toe sum wiil amount to
double that figure.

Round to Have a Sensation.
Chicago, Se(. 3). Sunday mornini;

Tbe Tribune devoted four columns to a
siatement that Tasoott did not mur-

der Millionaire Snell, but that one, Gillau, a
crook, did tbe dned and confess-- d it on bis
death-be- d to Rev. Father Sullivan, of St.
Jar lath's church. Father Sullivan says tbe
story is a "fake;" that he never saw a man
naaned Gillan, nor received any surh confes-
sion. Chief of Police Hubbard, A. J. Stone,
and all those familiar with the crime, also
pronounce tbe story a hoax.

t00 Keward 1100.
The readers of the Daily Aruus will

be pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science bus
been able cure in all its stages, and that
is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon
tbe blood and mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving tbe patient
strength, by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
Tbe proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials. Ad-dre- s.

F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Borne people think that the world's
fair has been located that is to say, it
has been placed in Jeopardy.
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These would
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Sign

1623 Second Avenue.

Informationmm
POSTACE,

MEDICAL CO. Cle.e!ani!,0.

STOVES

ALADDIN!
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE

ALADDIN VENTILATOR

ornamentation,
ALADDIN

aVoodSr
noDo"erm,De

unscrupulous partes

JOHN NOFTSKER,
Twentieth Island.

Bennett's
love Store

1605 Second Avenue.
Ladies' Misses Cassimere Gloves

At SO Cents.
gloves

ADDRESS

THOMAS SMART
Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire slock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
sSTFresh Farm Produce always on band

d""M " n'neWX f hi' M tnde and .aslraT "--
" tT d &e patro.. pri,, ,:d

GrTJ ENGLIN,
No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island,

leaul ng and repairing di ne neatly and cheaply.

Davenport
Business College.
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AND RANGES- -

1 : i am the so.e
aesirabie goods. Hardware, etc.

be a bargain at 40 cents.
DriViDR l0VeS in the latest Wl'-tjl-

ei and

GEO. BENNETT,
of the Red GloTe. west of Market Square.

COMPLETE IX ALL-DEPARTMENTS- .-
For Catalogues Address

T. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

Bt . .

f-- rurniture,

Carpets,

Drapery.

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock and
Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON.

125 and 127 West Third Street,
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

A. J. SMITH & SOIsrT


